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GIFTS THA
Those things which help 1

which we-share with othersah
such gifts are more acceptable I

to make this a practical Christ

THE UPHOLSTERY STORE
IS FILLED WITH

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Correctn of designs and artstic color harmonies are

-o-iceable throughout these extensive assortments, which are

so .piemy adapted to Christmas giving:
Fler S& P8mw CVers and Scarfs-Lustrous Fiber Silk;

square and oblong shapes; roms, blue. green, red, solid and
two-toned efects. Pillow Covers, $1. each; Table Scarfs,

Rich Drecade Pmw Cen in exceptionally handsome color-
igs. $.5 to $5.. Table Scarfs, $7.0 to $19.

Tapsry Talk Scarfs, 2. to 5 ; Moquette Table Scarfs.
in rich Oriental designs and colors, $ . l $M.

E-a---- Vlser and Velvet Scarfs-Our ow designs, trim-
med with metal galloons, edges and tassels. W. fi $10.

Ip---- Uncut Valevt Scarfs-Japanese designs and colorings,$u5 and $5.
$ir d S& Sofa Cuseise, made of soft silks in round. oval.

head, bolster, oblong -and other shapes. Most of Lem of
plain-colored silks exquisitely shirred and pufed and fn-
ished with plain centers.
Ifth S.oG S.

GIVE HER A "HOOVER"-
FOR CHRISTMAS

A Suggestion to Husbands, Sons
and Fathers '

The Hoover Electric Suction Sweeper will guard the health
of your wife. mother, or whoever does the housecleaning. and
will guard the health of everyone in the household, because the
Hoover is absolutely guaranteed
-to clean more thoroughly tam any other cleaner;
-to greatly prolong life of carpets. rugs, draperies. etc.;
-to keep rugs and carpets bright and colorful;
-to greatly conserve your strength on account of its easy

cleaning;
-to get all the dirt; that beaten in and the loose dirt as well.

Only the Hoover has a motor-driven brush, revolving over
1.000 times a minute. vigorously shaking carpets and rugs. It
withdraws the loosened dirt to a dust-tight bag.

Let us prove what the Hoover will do by a convincing
series of demonstrations in your home, or duplicating home
usage exactly here in our store.

wre abed our easy turn-we can put esa
i yer home for Christmas and yes can pay
for it me cemveisly.
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BASKETS---A Wide Assorty
For Christmas Gift Choosi

There is no good kind of Christmas Gift Baskets 4

the markets today that we are not showing here. And
tialy gift baskets are better than ever-shapes more a

ors in better taste and more harmonious tints; a. far grea

Work and Sewing Basket
Gifts to the Needleworker. Fitted Work Baskets

assortment of materials, sizes and shapes, silk lined and
scissors, needles, threa4 etc., $1.25 to $5.90.
Cretonne Work Baskets, silk lined and fitted with sewi

$1.25 to $3.50.
Fancy Work Baskets, silk lined, $1.6 to $5.00.
Beaded Work or Sewing Baskets, silk limed, $1.5. to $'
Sweet Grass Crochet or Knitting Baskets, with handes

mit them to he hung on the arm like a knitting bag, 7!
Work Baskets on stand, with and without covers, $3.75

Indian Sweet Grass Basket
A soft, wel made, closely woven Incdian Baske'

Canadan InrEa.
Hair Receiver or Cord Baskets, 35c..
Glove Baskets with cover, $1.
Work or Handkerchsief Baskets, 65c to $2.
Mats for bottom of begs, 15e to 30c.

Fancy Flower Baskets
With colored plastic Bloral decorations; moat grace

Cut Flower Baskets and Vases, $1.0 to $3.i5.
Fancy Willow Jardiiere Baskets, 81.75.
Novelty Woven Scrap Baskets, $1.25 to $2.25.

Scrap Baskets
In aD colors and shapes, for use in b-dnir, lir

-oie-m sslyattractive and varied.
Novelty Scrap Bae.s pn and bloe, $1.25 to $2.25.
Bronze Scrap R--6es loral trined, $1.25 to $.~
Japanese S..ohed B.anno Scrap Bas.s $1.25 to $.
Scrap Ra.ketn with bura trbais specal dihwig a

Scrap linkets in plain andnovelig elect.. See to $4.54
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T FIT RIGHT INTO THE4 bAILY )
:o make more opleasant the surroundings Our Fifth Floor is devoted entirely to

vays make acceptable presents. This year tive; everything in good taste; everything
han they have ever been because we want worth buying. Prices cover such a wide fie

mas. shopping for all, whether an expensive or
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Have You Tested the Great Gift Possibilities
of the Cut Glass and Glassware Stocks?
If yot have not done so as yet, we desire to impress upon you the adviability of doing so at once. It will be the means

of solving gift problems that you have probably spent much thought on without result.
- In the new and enlarged Cut Glass and Glassware section we have gathered one of the largest showings we have ever

made. Every piece of glass shown is perfect, clear and brilliant. No inferior grades or dull, dingy glass is shown.
Many Exclusive Cuttings and Exclusive Shapes in Cut Glass and several Fine Patterns in Glass Services that are confined

to our displays.

[.Vases and Flower Baskets in a Truly Glas Table Services and Fancy Glassware-

Remarkable Variety Fine French Baccat Glass, a dainty Rose-etched pat-
Cut Glass Vases, besides being specially displayed on tern of exceedingly rich character. the new Iridescent Am-

one great table alone are grouped throughout the depart- ber Glass-any one of these three or some pattern among
ment. From such variety choice is but a matter of prefer-
ence or price. the dozens of others would make pretty gifts for the house-

Cut Glass Vases, $2 to $22.5,.
Light Cut Glass Vases. 28c to $2.50. ww oli perestale atentS.
Plain Flower and Fruit Baskets at 15c up to Cut Glass

at $12.50. A special showing at $3.00. Floral Decorated and Imported Glass.

FloralCutGlasDe tSets Cider orGrape Juicesets FloralCut Gla at$1.0
For Ice Cream. Fruit or Salads, con- Daintily shaped and cut pitcher with A separate table with many attrac-

sisting of bowl and 6 saucers; pretty taper glasses. A splendid gift for those tive gift pieces-B nwb Dishes. Cheese
patterns, who entertain card and other lubs, and Cracker Plates, Mayonnaise Sets,

$2.50 ten of. $1.85 ouLemon Dishes, Etc.
iifh GOOF-4 8L

nent ELECTRICAL GI1FTS THO,

nviabei LIGHTEN THE LABOR OF HOUSEWORK,

wifebl who lie 0efc al ponmns

New Colna AND ARECARTISTIC AS WELL
atistic, col- Electrical Household Gifts conserve labor, and such Electrical Gifts as we ofer conserve it

ter variety, doubly. First,by their easy anquick manner of performing r respective taskseand, second, by Fancy
the fact that they are so well made A dependable that no tine is required for repairing and ad-

snjusting. Artistic and attractive designs throughout the showing.
a varied Ew tn ahiPhColakrMake At

fitted with de .$c.ouscofeeeright at theEtc.
table, where the current can A T T AS WE L

earey. be turned ot when the taste was therf i
t eliiofthe coffee is just righe attractiw

They begin to percolate in a By this praf
5.minute, and deicious cofee thy pra

whchpe-is miade in 15 minutes. Picedthns
amas8. from P8.0 to $16. hs e

to $10.00. ElikMk amn so thati
Wherever there is ababy this - instance,

glittle milk warmer will be get for i

from ~ highly appreciated; can also-be used for heating shaving
water for daddy and big Sngar andl C
brother. Priced at $830 -mal

The Ehebtk Cmbinaieser Toaster Steve-With this little stove EldEi
you can cook hot cakes right at the table; eggs, bacon, chps an \mema

*other delicacies can also be cooked and served piping hot without \ Chn n
setting up from the table, and all may enjoy breakfast toether. \

* $LW 7sP -
. .a.yc

Bee*rk Term.eyer Tea-Toasts the bread and turns it, too;BetSi,fuil shapes- and dries the bread all the way through. This is all done right at the pmint Seis,
table, and you have hot toast, met half-wam or-cold. W and P5.5. a..a.=mge,

Ele Chabg Dise are meet acceptable gifts- 'Ehe dainty -ieTe
dishes that eveyeme likes so w at any hour o*the day or evening -Cs las
snay he quiikly prepared, and'heeadse prepared quickly by eeo. Cani~eet
triity meda the ber. tm Geove Bemp

Eieli Isai-Can be epsued for Se an hour and not a par- Chkeme Teal

ry, den or ' ticle of emse i jetdf agats'oo hot, j tsra of the electricity E T

-for a amas. Mishsto al segglar s anad the heating elm-
meet is bamyed hmasisest R$t. an P*S '*am,

' he Eleh tu A~- -se. steady, easy beet that

spialuatehainge es.t aoei plum of hot-atband e;An
utmiuiu t a ..ESCUC 3ot PUIDS

,VOME LIFE
such gifts. Everything attrac-
acceptable; evetything well

Id that it will be most pleasant
nexpensive gift is desired.

ALADDIN ALUMINUM
COOKING UTENSILS

Last So Long andLook So Wel
ThatMany Gifts Wi be Che.en

In the frst seasom that we have how Alegi&Em Ahmism
Utemsils they have met with such inucess ammong Our peftems
that we feel as though .every woman must want them if
she an them.

The shapes are far more practical and more artiste h=
you have previously sen in itche te--ins; t&e hIaus s ase
so made that they cannot get hot and will not hurt the hand
in using them; the iish is mo-k. brighty pulehid lie si-
ver; cannot crack or chip of, and nmenorrs to eollect diet and
impurities; made from one shet ns-les estal.

Double-lipd Saucepans. 9e to $1.51; Berlin Saucepans.
$1.15 to $.15; Berlin Saucepans. straight and swelhd sides.
$1.15 to $&A; Deep Paui . e to $1.2; Shalow
Pudding Pans. 4Sc to $14; ' Plates. eto 5e;S
Pans with side hanes. fe to $1A; Pame. d p
shallow. 4c to $1.5; Double Boilers. $1.5 to $.15; Cen-
binabon Egg Poachers. $A to $.0; Cake Cids. Pl$4.;
Skillets. $1.6A to $4.0A; Percolators. $4.5 and S; Tea
Kettles. $.5 to $5.; Taper Cofee Pots. P. to $.5;
Taper Tea Pots. .m to PAL

rf SOW-0.

YOU WILL WANT TO GIVE
FURNITURE THIS YEAR

-Because practical, useful, ornamental househod gifts are
far more desirable than they have ever been and bece Fur-
niture stands in the very front rank of all such gifts.

Our displays at the present time e -,--zi. laqe
and contain many ome-of-a-kind pieces that wil met be &we&.
able later.

Each piece of Furniture as handsoely dagnud; each
piece is of unimpeachable quality; each piece prind as low as
the value in 4 will allow, and often lower than wholele costs
today would warrant.

These few suggestions may be able to guide you just a

little; but come to the displays and select the piece that imeets
your wants and requirements:
Mahogany Gate-leg Tables............$.M te S.
Mahogany Drop4eaf Tea Tables ..........$12.51 to $3M
Fancy Tables for living rooms. liraries and parlors.

solid or cane top; square, oblong. round. oval and
corner shapes ........................$4A to $7M

Mahogany Costumers .................PM2" to $17.5
Hal Clocks ...........................IL.O to $12M
Mahogany Muffin Stands ................. to $12.5

xath SoW.

SE DESIRING TO SELECT
"IFTS AT A CERTAIN

PRICE
e Drected to the Tables of Chna,
Pottery, Japanese Wares, Brie-a-Brac,
lahogany and Snokers' Articles
$1.00, $1.5, $2.5S, $3.50 and $S.06
Itic, attractive, useful gifts for the homr. And meve
Ssuch a need of givin presents that will add to the
ness and comforts of howe.
tical, sensible arrangement you are enabled to see amy
these several classes of gifts that anay be obtained at

tain prices. Each table contains gifts of only one price,
dhen you look at the table comtaining' $2.00 gifts, for
you have a fairly complete idea of just what you au

his expenditure.
A Brief.Lit .f What 16u.. Talks Caugain:
seenSet, hmch Beu6
are, -Celery Tuse,6
&isSte, fise.,Sa

mirs, hegVmade e
umperts, Pj um i *miehi ferss

Eathmsese Cusmeli to h

la sebt, Ceemued DhIee,
C~hlto Puba,

Uase Nei -es

elb, Ch Jaee
mupee,' Mahat iealsMb tunambe,

quesd Teaes, Umase umer sel dn h
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